
Made The Deaf
Hear in One Minute.

Remarkable Demonstration Given by Chicago's
Strange Philanthropist Before Immense Throng.

Removes Immense Parasite From System of Weil-Know- n

Man With a Few Doses ofPeculiar Medicine. Re-

fuses Pav For Services.
Chicago, Oct. 30. Special. Ex-

citement over the lBurreloua curt 8

of L. T. Cooper continue uoabated.
Oae of the largest crowds that

has yet called upon the noted phil-
anthropist visited him yesterday,
and a remarkable demonstration of
his power was given before the en-

tire audience. Selecting an elderly
gentleman, whom he noticed carry-
ing an ear trumpet, Cooper motioned
for him to come forward. He pour-
ed a few drops of a peculiar liquid
into the man's ears, and then rubbed
them softly for a moment. Step
ping quickly backward to a distance
of feisty feet, he asked in au ordinary
conversational tone, "Canyon hnir
me?" A look of surprise and tie
light sprtad over the man's face as
he answt-red- , "Yes, I hear you per-

fectly."
The gentleman was Mr. John

Auf tmng, o? Huston Avenue. Vr.
Auf ning suited that lie had been
deaf fir many years. Me saitl:

'For nireteen years I heard noth-
ing. I had a rumbling
noise constantly in my bead hat
was almost maddening. It app-a-

ed at about the time 1 lost my eviiM
of hearing, and no matter what treat-
ment or remedies I tried. I
rind no rvlief. Once in along while
I could just barely distinguish a
noise, but in all of those long years
I was unable to hear a h'Hiian voice.
1 had given up hope and had re
sigu-- d myself to a lifj of silence
when I read of '.he Cooper prepara-
tions.

"Thirty days ago I lejan the
Cooper treatment, and my condition
was almost immediately improved.
I began to have contidetiee and took
the nniedies faithfully. Now,
thanks to the Cooper modicines
alone, I can hear as well as I ever did
in my life. My family, and every-

one that knows me, will testify to
the wonderful cure in my case. I

shall always be grateful to Mr.
Cooper for what he has dene foi me,
and I want other people who are
deaf to know that there is yet hope
for them."

,Mauy of those who called had
, cpnie to thank Air. Cooper for what

hehaddoue for them, thev havimr
previously written him a statement
of their condition and having fol-

lowed his instrucfons, had relumed
to tell him of their cures.

A gentleman by the name of Eniil
Winkler exhibited a gla-- 8 jar, con-

taining a parasite eighty feet long,
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Mr. Winkler a n elec-

trician, at 182 Est Ohio
tStieef. In speaking of experi-
ence, he sitiit:

"For five years I have more
-- or less complaining. I have lnd

headaches and that
I muid eat nause-io- me. I
would have had every
night, would compel me
to quit Black spo s

l f nv my stooping
over quickly. I uuuld
feel tired most of the time, infact, I
have had no life in me to speak of
for the last five y I var
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no lelie.
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for a fer days this awful
passed from my system. I feel ranch
better already, and I say

here that I thank Mr. Cooper
a hundred times for what his medi.

has done for me. I would not
$5,000 and have that thing

back in my system again."
story with a touch of pathos

was related by a gentleman conver-
sant the facts illustrates
the kindly of the philanthrj
pist, and to a great degr.--

his wondeiful hold upon the peo-
ple.

A delecate woman whose
traces of care una suffering, and
whose frail body ras distorted by
the ravages of called at the
l'ublic Drug and asked for
Mr. Cooper, hut he was out and the
little woman turned away, resigned-
ly, but sadly disappointed.

To tier it was anothei stroke
misfortune-- and she turned her
weary sieps toward little
where a sick linshaii I was awaiting
her return. But h'-- disappoint-
ment was of tliort duration,

r was just than coming up the
street. Noting wo' n look
and halting step, he came quietly
forwaidand assisted her carefully
over the crossing. By a few kindly

question?, he learned
that had been to call upon Mr.
Co.iper to medicine for her
sick husband, who had ill for
a long time, unable to provide
the barest necessities foi his little
family.

1 he woman was greatly as-

tonished when she found she
was talking to Mr. Cooper himself.

assisted her to the
store, supplied her not only the
icquired mediciues, but a
generous handful of silver, and sent
her home a light heart aud
smiles shining through tears. That
night a busket of groceries was
left at the little home, and it was
not hard to guess who was the

Another feature of Cooper's visit
to this city, and one has at.

a great deal of attention, is
the many cures of rheumatism that
have effected the use of his
remedies. Among the number who
nade statements on this subject was

Heiman, 945 North Avenue,
who said:

"1 have for years a sufferer
from ihenmitism and kidney com

At I was to
claimed had passed from walk and my back was very weak,

his system after taking seven doses My limbs we're veiy sore and swollen
of Cooper's medicine. The parasite and I nervous

and squirming, aud Mr. could not sleep uight,
Wink'er w;s anxious to know what! always felt morning,

was. and would oft-- n luve severe head
When Cooper informed him the aches. My health had entirely

cause of his id health had Uen re Ibrokin down a had begun to
moved, h- was greatly ami feel as if life was not worth living,

prof his thanks to tlie tried different medicut
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111 to no ava'l. Nothing seemed to
help me and I diil not. know what it
was to have a well or happy day.

"0 e evening I was rea- :ng in
the papers what great results Coop-
er's New Discoveiy ano. Quick Relief
were accomplishing in Chicago and
I made up uiy ulind to give them a
trial, and if they were what the pa
pers said thev were, why theu I

would surely receive some benctit.
"So I purchased someo' the medi

cine and after the first few days 1

noticed that my sleep was mote
restful and that the pain in mv
limbs was not s ) bad. I kept on
using tne medicine and after two
weeks 1 had uearly lecovered my
health. I can never 8ay enough
aoout tnese aiedieinefl, for I nevei
expected to see a well day agai- ,

and her lam eiiioviusr life wif
my friends, and all due to the won
derful New Discovery.

'I want to say that it M the greU
est remedy in the world, for it ha
made me a well woman where al
others failed."

for many sjupperDoni? viuea. If
every tnrni. r er to do this
would bn only a few years until we

tie a mazed at the abundance
of grapes in this section.

Obituary.
Mn. Bettie Sliaw. wlte of J. is. Shaw, died

October 14. 1907. She was teuty-l- years old.
She was converted and Joined the M. E. church
about veurs axo. ani !ire.l a faithful mem
ber till her death.

he n husb .n.1 and tbret little cliil.lrtn
t mourn ile Ir but their loss Is liereternsl
(fun. We shitl! never forsr I the i X.nwnlon o
Her il u l. fl it e I e. h ol

it (I l.j il few Lou kI e die
a y niii.te rtyini; bi-- ! wny n

w Mn eulMivi-M-. lis In in. ft i i h it
i.ii. u ' iKii.iwii li'lurv, where

.' I ml., iiom.r.ow, no - ...nit ..n b
j Il j. .iii.-- for ev.-- midev r M iv 'he

i. .iihI ruilu 10 uiuet ii
I iy fcteiout si.ore.

FRANKLIlf VILLI GLEAMINGS.

Interesting Batch of News brm Oar
Correspondent--Deat- h of J. P.

Rev. Fred Day, of Winston, commenced a

protracted meeting at the Baptist Church
Saturday night.

Hugh l'srks, Jr., uiade a business trip to

Greensboro Saturday evening
R II Stuart, of Greensboro, aud Mis.-- .

Maud Ooldston, of Winston, spent Saturday

night and Suaday iu the city with the family

of O E Stuart.
Wesley Welmter has bought the Thoma

and Webster gonolii.e aw plant and it will

operate here after by Mr. Webster.
The entertainment at the Academy Satar

day night was quite a Biiccess and a nice

sum wuti realized for die band.
Several of our people attended the sale v'

John Coward's property Cedur

Our farmers lis to taken advantage of the
fine weather and are preparing their lam1

for a hirg wheat crop next season,
R F K kun.ht llie Kivett farm

ne;tr Coleridge.
J. 1". Aldridgtv who lied near Stillborn,

died one day last week, and the remain-wer- e

brought to this pl.ic and laid to re-- l
beside Kin wife and three of his children it

the M. E. Church cemetery. The faner.il
service una conduct! by liev. J. F. AUri--

Mr. Aldridge formally lived here and he aid
his fami y have mauy warm friends in

who sympathize with-th- sorrow
mg mien.

There will he an important meeting of t!

Kaiern tlftr at the Masonic Hall next Sa'
unlay night and every menilier is request.
to lie present

John W Allred, of rlumscur. will cone
tiKhi-- work on the n"w boiler room of

Mfg. Co. this week.

GRAY'S CHAPEL.

Death of Mrs, 'arah Mrlasters Mr.
I'ugli Painfully Injures'.

S M. I'ude woi'.d Hent to lireensboro Oi

last w ek on Imsin m.
J A Woii.h went to tireeu-.li.ir- last wteL

t ) huy goods.
There was ordcorn raided in this sectioi

tlifin ino- -t of our farmers had anticipated.
Messrs. G. M. Redding and John Wii- -

kinson have purchased a traction eneine.
Uncle Bill liouth says he has the best

corn that he lias seen anywhere.
Jury land I'ugh met with what might hav.-

been a serious accident last week whil.

plowing His team ran away and he havit!

the lines around his neck, was jerked dowi
and a considerable gash cut oa his head.
Koriuiiatoly the wound is not thought to lit-

of a serious nature.
Mis. Sarah wife of Louis P

McMusters, aged about 5i years died at hr--

home near here Sunday at 3 o'clock p in.
Mrs. Mc.Masters leaves a husband aud oi.t
daughter, who have the syusp.lhy of the

community iu this dark hour.

Itaasseur Items.

1Ut. (.'. A. Wood held an iutemiing
meeting in liis cbuich last week.

The work on our streets has added nuiuii
to tlie In amy aud couvenien. e of our town.

N. K. ilarsh, our popular druggist, re
turned lust week from a to his furm r
huiiie at Xlarnhville

Dr Tale aud i'ost Master, (.1. U. Kim rey,
li ft Friday to visit the Juiutstowa Expuai
tioa.

A noy each cam to die home of W. A.
Ward and . M D .rsott last week.

Jo Covington, of ii.wton, was at li uie
for a short time the past week.

A great many oi our people atltnded the
Fair ut

T. S. IKilliit, Uie clever ag atof the South
em Hail way, sold l'2i tickets to the Fair oj
Widnesday.

Trinity News.

A play ' JuiuImi Juin,"aud a Halloween.
ox I'sny is to lie given in the Study Hall,

Tr uity tiigii School Ocl.3lst 1U07. Ev. ry
One iuvitJ, frte. Adults 23 oents, children
Ucva..s.

llev U F H .rgett, head master Trini--

High Schisil, has teen away this week con
ducting a meeting at Mt. Vernon.

Miss U uie Harris, of Lexington, spent
Sunday with her sisters, Misses Maud and
Kate Harris.

Nam L. Phillips spent Sunday at Ilia Lome
near lhomaavilla

Miss Ida Kidge, one of our students, has
acoepted a posittsa as teacher in a school
near her home.

A n tuber of ths boys and girla attended
the meeting at Ut. Gilead Friday night.

kvaaoy Hews.

J. U. Beck's liu e sua Lyndon has been
sick for i he last wsek, arid also O. W .Tone's
sod. H. nry.

J. kilter and family viailed at Mrs
Owen's last Sunday.

Hiram Baldwin and son, trom Sprawls
were in this neigh orhood last week

Mis Estelle visited Misses Blanche and
Evelyao Moffi t a few dais last week.

J. T. F. Beck went to Greensboro last
week His daughter Miss Sallie, went with
mm as far as Hamseur. ,

Sen ! ouron er for job woik t
'hp Courier. W iu all kinds of

I'.iiitf.
New lot nf Hi. lopes just receiMl

fnd us your order. Lrtrii ads
n e.1 mi. I iiiiruM; Stitti-mfiit- Hill
leoln, Hftd ClietiUra printed
ll'SH.

fflTF.l) Si.uH. .il.l
A SISTER. sa l'H hnrso to Katettevilif, N. i !.- section pi i.t .1 0're;: CVu.iui, N. C A 0. AloAusTga,

ReMlatleas ef Respect

The feUow students, and esieeially the mem-

bers of the Pitidraont Society,' of which our late
lamented friend wasfoun.ler, and to which he
was a constmit source of iaspiratlon, desire to
exrrcas our heart felt sorrow at the death of
John A. Lineberry.

We resolve: That whereas John A. Lineberry,
though taken away In the strength and promise
of his splendid young manhood, had Impressed
the beauty of his life and character upon the
young and old of this connnuaity ; and whereas,
this untimely death comes as a special loss to
the student- - of the Randleman Graded School,
ami to the members of the Literary Society, to
which he gave n much encouragemeut.

Resolved: That while yielding submissively
to tlie will of our heavenly father, we, the
members of the Piedmont Literary Society; and
the Students of Randlemnn Graded School deep-

ly deplore the loss of John A. Lineberry toour
society and to the eat ire community.

That we convey to his bereaved parents our
heart felt sympathy

That a copy of these resolutions bespread
ju the minutes of our Society.

That a eopy be sent to the Central North
I'aroiiniau, Bulletin, Asheboro Courier, Char-
lotte Observer an 1 Iiidu.lrial Njws for publi-
cation.

Slitned
Pledmout Literary Siiclcty.

Kandlcman, N.O.,
Oct. S3, 1907.

The Rest Paper fur Kavnily Heading,

The contents of The Youth's Companion
are eboseu with view to the interest of nil
tastes and eges. The father, s wel as the
son, enjoys the titles of adventure; the moth-
er newM her girlhood in the stories for
girls, while the paper always alioiiinU in
stories, long and short, which may be read
sloud iu the most varied family group to
the keen pleasure of all

Kull illustrated Auiiouncemetit of The
Ciiinpsnioti for 11)08 will he sent to any
iiddiess free nidi sample copies of the pa-

per.
who send 11.75 nt once

for 1D0S will receive free nil the remaining
isne of 11)07, liesides iho gift of The
Companion's Ksur Leaf Hanging Calendar
for I UUS in full color.

TrilC YOUTH'S COMPANION,
144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

lark t'reek Items.

Cam liuskiiigs and wheat sowina; is all
t'ie go in this coiumuaiiy

B. F. Bulla has returned home after visit-

ing relatives and friends near Trinity.
Miss Mollie Clark spent last week with

her brother, Ivy Clark, of Oreeusli ro.
T. F. II ill). ins is all smiles, a new hoard-

er has come to his house to stay.
Miss Annie Steed, of Asheboro, spent

last Saturday night and Sunday with Miss

Mad Bulla.
Miss Annie Redding, i f Why Not, visited

her parents last Sunday. J

$50.00
Hi O

t Tl TT T afrVTi

Park's X Rsaas.

Miss Sallie Howard visited Miss Stella

Paterson last Satunlay night.
Miss Louise Burgess spent last Sun lay

with Miss Fannie Stout.
Messrs. Grady and Sam' Foe slice and

drady and Fields Parks visited II. t. and
Misses Sallie and Laura Coward last Sunday
evening.

T. W. Tarks visited his daughter and sou,

Mrs. Ixita and Kennedy and Tracy Tarks
last Saturday and Sunday at Hallison.

John Mout visited his Irnher Ev.rott
Stout last Sunday evening.

I.utnmie Burgess spent last Sunday even-

ing with Hugh Pattersoi and sister Miss

Stella, .

Misses Fannie Stout and Laura Coward
were gues s at Mr. nad Mrs Bill Stout's
last Saturday night.

Miss Ada Parks, of Richmond, Va., is
speading a few days at home

Oscar Stout is at home this week.

Mrs Pet Coward visited her throther, Mr

Will Patterson at Frankliuvilla last Friday
returned home Sunday.

W. T. Fousheo is very luisy sowinjj
wheat.

Mt Olivet Items.
His many friends wi lie glad to ' laaru of

the steady iinprowiuent of Hugh Mollitt
Miss Sugg Bjwm Saturday and Sunday

with Miss Blanche Mothtt.

The people in this coiatnanity are rejoiced
over the success of Old Trinity.

We enjoyed the call of Our popular
sheriff made last week. He is just 'Steve
Howard" ypt.

Mt. Gilcud Items.
Mrs. J. A. McAulay and Mrs. Hatii-- i

of Mt. (Jilead, attended the Charlotte
Fair.

Mrs. W. F. Haywood spent a few t ays as
Alliemarle with her sister lust week.

Booth liwrey, of Columbus gave
two good lectures here lust week, which were
enjoyed very much.

Luininie Haywood and Hufus Cooke at-

tended the Fair at lis eigh last week.

Hot Springs, Ark.,
Is no competition sitaiust Llppmac's Groat
Remedy tor the cure of Rheumatism.

James Newton. Alienlocn, Ohio, says P. P. P.
did In in more rooI than three mouths treatment
at Hot SprniK-.- , Ark.

W. T. Tniiiii.uis. nf Waxahatchlc, Tex., snvs
his rheuinutiMu was mi luni that he was

to his I, I for mouths. Phvslcians ad-
vised Hot Springs. Ant., and Mineral Wells,
Texas, ut which i lores he spent seven Weeks
ill vain, with knees so badlv swollen that his
tortures were endurance. P. P. P.
made the cure and proved Itself as in thousands
of other cases, the best blood purilier in the
world, and to all Sarsapnrillas and the

Rheumatic Springs.
Sold tif All Druggists.

IN GOLD

AT THE

I

Rich &
Moffitt

We buy Country
"Produce of all kinds.
Call on us.

Asheboro's Leading
Staple and Fancy

GROCERS.
Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Snspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

a scdinicntor set-
tling indicatesan
unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys ; if it status
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

also convincing proof that the kidfleys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, 'bladder
and every part of the "urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain iu passing it, or bad
effects following use of licpior, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to et up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-

is soou realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
vu should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- and sizes.

You may have a sample bottle aud a
book that tells all
alxnttit.bothsentfree
bv mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co.,

N. Y. When Boms of swamp-Ro-

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, BinghauiUm, N. Y.

$50.00

Grand Auction Sale
100 TOWN LOTS

Asheboro, N. C, Wednesday Nov. 13, '07.
On the above date at 1 p. m., we sell to the highest bidder, without by-bi- d or re-

serve, one hundred of the most desirable residence lots in the town of Asheboro.
It is useless for us to speak at length of the "capital" of the grand old County of

Randolph. Every one knows that she has just begun to grow; that rea! estate is worth
5 times as much there today as it was 5 years ago. This town is destined to be a city, and
parties buying land in Asheboro now will most assuredly reap a rich harvest in increased
values.

Sitlintinn The property we will sell on the 13th is
splendidly situated, being in the south-

west section and high and dry. Every lot is a good one with natur-
al drainage, and a great many of them have elegant shade trees.
It is an established fact that all things being equal, towns grow
southwest.

At this 83,6 we wil1 ,ll0W to tne Psop'e ot Asheboro something never before seen
there. Two auctioneers selling the same lot at the same time, each saving the same word atthe same time, seeming to know just what the other is thinking of. this of itself is worth
fping miles to see. It beats a circus. Take a day .off and come to this sale; it will pay you.

make more money in half a day at one of our sales than you can make in a week athard work
Remember we do not want or expect all any lot is worth. We want every one buy-

ing at this sale to make money and we will do our part to help do this.
At.hjs 8ale we an; Z?9 to ve awav fifty dollars in gold and every one attetding

this sale will have an equal chance to get some of it.

Every lot offered will be sold no matter whether
we make or lose. Your price is our price.

TermS Of Sale: i-- l-- 4 in 6 months) 1 4 in 12 months, 4 in 18
months with interest at 6 per cent. Parties wishingto pay all cash will be given a discount of 5 per cent, on deferred payment.

9
Remember the place, ASHEBORO, N. C.

Remember the day, Wednesday, November 13th.
Remember the time, l p. m.

American Realty & Auction Co.
at . sv? it 5.?fetto with m authori" 10 nd


